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REPUBLICAN UNION TICKET.
With malice toward none, with charity for

all. with firmnffj iji the right, as God gives
u? to see the right, let us strive on to finish
the work we are in; to bind up he. nation's
wounds ; to care for him who shall have
borne the battle, and for his widow .and his
crphan ; to do all which nay achieve nnd
cherish a just nnd a lasting peace nmopg enr-eelv- es

nnd all nations. Alralom Lincoln's
Second Inaugural Address.

Gen. JOHN W. GEARY, of Cumberland to.

DANIEL J. IMORRELL, of Johnstown.

JOHN J. GLASS, of Allegheny township.
ASSOCIATE JltPfirS:

JOHN WILLIAMS, of Ebon hurcr.
CHARLES' E. ELLIS, ot Johnstown.

Kpr.iSTrn axd nrco'-v-r.- :

WILLIAM A M'PERMITT, of Clearfield
rOMMIPSIOXKT. :

nENRY FOSTER, of White township.
AfniTOTi :

JAMES M. COOPER, of Taylor township.
rorn v.(.y?k director:

CHARLES EUXTON, cf Jackson township.

The Pimfslsmcnt of Traitors.
The Huntingdon Globe, not content

with hauling down the name of Gen. .Tno.
"W. Geary, and with showing a general
recreancy to the principles of the Ropub-lica- n

Union party, gives utterance, either
through becoming ignorance, or the basest
malignity, to a gossamer tissue of false-

hoods that would do unsurpassable honor
to the father cf all lies. It is net for the
human mind to conceive how any greater
amount cf raisrerrescntation could be
crowded into a space so diminutive. In
order that the Globe may not have occa-

sion to complain cf unfair treatment, we
publish its entire article, though we can
scarcely say we hope fcr like action on
its part. The Globe's article is as fol-

lows: '
These opposed to President Johnson ask,

why don't he punish the traitors ? YVe an-
swer, for the simple reason that he has not
pot the power. According to the Constitu-
tion. Congress has power to punish treason in
individuals, nnd when it met, President John-eo- n

had nothing to do with the punishment
of Jeff. Davis or any other leading criminal.
Congress adjourned without even sanction-
ing the trial of Jeff. Davis. Now, what was
their reason for so doing, if they had no sym-
pathy for traitors. But President Johnson
has to take the blame. This i3 unjust. Let
Congress take the blame for not making
treason odious."'

There are just five assertions made by
the Ghbe) and just five glaring blunders,
if not intentional misrepresentations.

The President has the power to order
the trial, and, if convicted, to execute
punishment upon criminals, whether
traitors or otherwise. lie is the chief
executive officer of the nation. It is the
business of the Attorney General to indict,
cr cause to be indicted, and bring to trial,-ai- l

ofTtudcrs against the laws of the Uni-

ted State, and he so acts under the
immediate control of the Government.

Congress has power, in the very words
of the Constitution, "to declare the pun-
ishment tf treason," but no power to bring
Jefferson Davis, or any other criminal, to
trial, except in cases eT impeachment.
We respectfully challenge the (Hole to
produce its authority for saving it has.

Congress did not. adjourn without sanc-

tioning the trial of Jefferson Davis. So
far is the truth to the contrary, thai the
House of Representatives on the ISth of

July resolved, the opiniou cf the
House of Representatives, that said Davi
should be held in custody as n prisoner,
nnd subjected to trial accord i:"j to inn hues
of the bind." It was perfectly gratuitous
to declare this opinion, for the power of
Congress is legislative and not execu-
tive.

As for Jefferson Davis, he !- -; held in
custody by the United States Government
as u state prisoner, under ;;n order oi the
President, signed by the Secretary cf

War."
"

At least so said the G oven. meat's
attorney before Judge Underwood in

Richmond. Ry only ore .''Minority can
JeSVrsori Davis be lawfully reJe-nscd- . and

that is the authority ve.-te-d in Andrew
Johnson. Jefferr-c-n can be hst;d-;- over
to the custody of any of the r rcper court
whenever the President sees fit to Jo so.
3Ju neither at present, r.cr fcr c ue moment
since I; is arrest, ha? JcfAer.-o-u Davis been
within the control cf any United States
court cr other court whatever.

Judge Undcrwtx d, of the Dbtrict Court
of Virgii. ia, when to for the
release of Davis on bail, exj ressly ruled

"'irgitia, and lie is r.ot therefore
the of the court." He is iu the

Andrew Johnson only is guilty of r;ct
bringing liiru to trial.

If the Glole has not been aware of

these facts, it is now. If, however, it
doubts our array of them, a brief exami-

nation ought to convince it. If it desires
to deal fairly, it will acknowledge the

injustice of its article toward Congress;

if it desires to perpetuate a slander, it can

do so defending its false assertions.

i

Spontaneity.
Speaking of the nomination of Daniel

J. Morrell as the Congressional Repre-
sentative from tins district, the Johnstown
Tribune says : ""VYe remark with pride
that it wholly the result of the spon-

taneous expression of preference by the
masses of the Union party cf the district."

Some men Lave much sagacity, others
have a very small amount of it, but the
Tiiiwie has none at all. When the Tri-
bune says that; the nomination was wholly
the result of the .spontaneous expression
of preference for Mr. Morrell, it utters
what it knows to be untrue, fcr no person

..w,. .., 1. TT..--? ,

j shut grutiCcatioti of feelings .purely per-- ;

scnal wa3 the sole, original cause of
gesting the nr. trie of Daniel J. Morrell
fc-- Congress. We repeatedly ollered the
Tribune the opportunity cf defending

i itself r od friends from this
i:er:

i so cur

was

cnarge, as

ethers coniiec-fe- with it, and just
cfieu were oSe cchneei. i r. o

Till v:c rcs's under these charges to this
day. We shall net, therefore, allow it to
make such assertions a3 that we have
quoted without being plainly contradicted.
We have no to cpen the controversy,
and had the Tribune as much wisdom as
could he balanced on the point of a needle,
it would give no opportunity for opening
it. It should get its more prudent friends
to wei nurse it until the coming election
is over.

The Union Mass Meeting held iu
Ebensburg on Tuesday was a complete
success. Large delegations were present
from all the surrounding towns and town-

ships, ar.d the remote districts of the
county were represented in the person of
individual freemen. At least one thou-
sand pcrsoi s were in attendance, of whom

we are glad to make a note of it a due
proportion were ladies. The meeting was

organized at 2 o'clock, p. m., by the
selection of Samuel Singleton, E.-q.- , of
Ebensburg, as Chairman. On taking the
chair, Mr. S. stated the object of the
meeting in a few well chosen words.
Hon. John Scott, of Huntingdon, was
the first speaker. His address was log-

ical, argumentative, and convincing. He
was followed by Col. Montgomery, of

Mississippi, a Southerner who was loyal
throughout the war, and who now demands
that the snake of rebellion which was

scotched in the field shall be killed at the
polls. In the evening, another meeting was

4ielJ, which was ably addressed by Hon.
Lewis W. Hall, of RIair county, Mr.
Creates, of Philadelphia, and Cyrus Elder,
Esq., of Johr.stown. Full and entire at-

tention was given the different speakers,
and the utmost enthusiasm was manifest-
ed throughout. The Cornet jiar.d and
the Glee Club of Johnstown were present,
and added much to the interest of the

Soldiers' Xational Conrcution.
The following call, tigtted by a large

number of soldiers and sailers, has been
promulgated :

We invite all soll'.ers nnd sailors who
have served in the Union army and navj- - du-

ring the late war for the suppression of the
rche'.lion, and v.-h- hc-liev- that treason should
l e made odiotis and traitors punished ; who
nre epposed to the restoration of rehe's to
power, and ofierinjr premiums for treason and
treachery, and in favor of the proposed Con-
stitutional amendments, and of continuing:
i"onr??3 as the law-maki- ng power of the
Government, to meet at Pittsburg. Pennsyl-
vania, on TncS'hty, jfeptemter 2oth, lS'PJ.
We maae our argument on the field."

Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, ar.d his constitutiiii-- a s,

are traveling by eacy stages toward
ChieagOj where they will participate in
the laying of the corntr-ston- o of the
Douglas monument, on the Sth. The
trip is being made a veritable electioneer-
ing tour, A. J. delivering on an average-tw- o

syceehes per day in behalf of 'my
policy." lie is very long-winded- , though
not overly particular in the choice of his
words.

The Democratic Congressional Confer-

ence for district met in Huntingdon
on Sri'rrdsy last. Seventeen ballots were
had and no choice, '.he Cambria and
Huntingdon conferees (G) voting for R.
L. Johnscn. E-- q , of Ebensburg, the Rlair
conferees (3) voting fcr John Creswcll, of

ilolJidnysburg, and the Mifh'in conferees

(3) voting for John Reed, of Lewistown.
i 1 i . . .

that "he is not, and never has been, in the 1 ' e e,5eTCIiCe aaioarnea 10 " 1

rTistr.il v .t tno .I nr :.a 1 lor ti e 1 .str.ft ol J '
v.iti;m

rower

1

The leading rebels iu lower
I counties of Mary land are making an effort

power of Andrew Johmon only, and ! to Fccurc the relea-- e of Dr. Mudd, now iu

by

sug- -

this

the

confinement at the Dry Torturas. As
fecon as the President returns they are to
make application to him for his pardon.

A Johnson paper, called "Crumbs
of Comfort," has just been commenced at
Laporte, Pa. A very appropriate title,
and will just suit its supporters,

The quarantine order recently issued
with reference to vessels arriving at Fort-
ress Monroe has been rescinded.

The Indians are on the rampage in
the far V. est.

Tlie lYciv Orleans Massacre.
The following quotations from official

dispatches from General Philip II. Sheri-
dan, to the President and General Grant,
tell their own story.

"New Orleans, Aug. 1, ISGO.
"U. 8. Grat: General: You are

doubtless aware of the seiious riot which
occurred ia this city ou the COth. A
political body, styling itself the Conven-
tion of 18G4, met on the 30th, for, as it
is alleged, the purpose of remodeling the
constitution of the State. The leaders
were political agitators and revolutionary
men, and the action of the convention w"as
liable to produce breaches of the public
peace.

"I had made tip 'my mind to arrest the
head men if the proceedings of the con- -

these

years

and
like

conti- -
vontion were the i nent and taken out some remote and

of the but had eluded part of the ocean, and there fast
cause for action until they committed j chore be washed by the waves and

the overt act. the meantime, eScial coded "'by winds, and after they hod

1.

f TV-.-- .. . ... .1 ?

i :

in j iau., m il UaOI i UCCII
the city, during my abscne;, suppressed

the convention by the use of the police
f'TCO, n:;d iu doing attacked lie meui-hci- s

of the convention and a party of two.
with firearms clubs of faithfully oct

fjuiet

have

m a va'jt) ner UMncee??ary

waa murder. About f

iue

blac.o were killed, ah- on
huTidred

hut T

now
ucem it oet

; .

and

doubt
say that pletcly him with "emo-brt- y

and ticn." The Pod .cor? puc-e- sti

thus and
jjverytliing

maintain
military supremacy few curry tha rest cf the su-i-

tne auair fu:ly gestioa by
"I belie-- e toe sentiment of the general of the Sta.--s under the

great regret this uar.ee- - waves of ocean of r.atriotism.
essary ciueU, and that the polic

saw
taenuein live

nd .
'

"New Orleans. Aug. 2,
U. 8. Grant:

c.uld
made any arrest tticv

Olr.j. Clen. Cammr.

"To
"The more information retain cf the

affair this city, the more evc?r? cluce-!:old- cr wno net
becomes. was riot! principles, Southern organs are ineit- -

was ma?"Ecre iy the pjjlice.
wlnen was not excelled
cruelty by that of Pillow ; was a

which the Mayor and police of
the city perpetrated without the noula

necessity; furthermore be-Uov-n ?aJs
was premeditated, and every trdicutioa

this. recommend the remo-
ving of this bad man. Would
be hailed with the sincerest
by two-third- s of the population of the
city. There has been feeling inse
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30th, betray

absolute
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murder
shadow

points
believe

ing mobs

massacre
that

rights

political

hat the
the part the here vrorser scheme

account of this man, which villainy. but tool, dupe.
increased that the and Iie csipaw v.uy, cunning

the rnovlce?. Next tr..-bu- t

the military. and let read him
"Mai. Gen. Commanding." la lesson of personal sue'n

"New leans, 3, 1SG0. 'i"lc dreams whea selling his
"To Grant: and pictures the negro, and

Unless good Aching him
exercjscd there will repeat

capital cud Union which pti11- - ar2
will injurious city and whole xyhich devil. they
country. will remove"' the Military ee-ee- aCvthcr Cut
viovernor day again and blacks the
strongly advise that some it'n. wilt sacred duty
made change present iU5-i-R'?-

5' negroes pass unhurt,
believe would more restore Il'"'d tJl!:'r radivrL juvxik-i-

dence than anything that could done.
If the present Governor coufi changed
also it would not be amiss.

"F. SlIEIUDAN,
"iliij. Gen. Comman ling."

"Xew Orleans, Aug. 1SCG.
To ndreir Johnson, Prc&idcn of the

The remote eaase was
bitter and antagonistic feeling wh.ich

ha.3 growing in this communitj-sinc-

the adyent of the present Mayor, who
the of his police force se-

lected many desperate men, and some of
them known murderers. 'pie ot clear
views were overawed want cf
dence the Mavor and tvar
"Thugs," many whom

tho-- e

hticcr
f p'!ice It

attempt disguise hostility
that exists a many
here towards northern men and this un-

fortunate affair has
that there now tost of v;h?t sh:.ii

the status Northern men, wheth- -

crtney nere witnout ue:i?g
constant not. whether they c-.-

bo protected in ami property, and
have justice its the Courts. :p
From uim-jti- wounded men and
others who were the building,
policemen opened fire
upon the audience until cuiPt'u--
their revolvers, when they retired
these in.-.id-e doors.

tenucr-i- o

great

dread

(hey
and

doer was broken and the thing in
when many of the colored

and people either through'
the door were passed by the police-
men inside, but they came out the po-

licemen who formed eirde nearest the
building frcd upon them, ar.d they "were
again fired upon the that
formed outer circle. :;: Many

t!iOS wounded taken :oncrs;
others wno prisoners wound-
ed, tired upon by their captors and

citizens. The wounded stabbed
lying the ground, and their

head beaten with brici: bats.
yard cf building whither

men had escaped, and partially
secreted thty were fired upon
and killed wounded by policemen.
Some men were killed and wounded sev-

eral squares from the scene. Members of
Convention wounded the

policemen while in their hands prison-
ers, of them mortally.

steps have yet been taken the
civil authorities to arrest citizens who

engaged in this massacre, police-
men who such cruelty.

As whether the cdvil author-ide- a

can mete ample justice the
guilty parties both sides, must say-i-

t

is my opinion unequivocally that they
cannot. II.

"ilaj. Gen.
mn

Gold 1451 Mondaj.

Andrcw Johnson on Massachu-
setts ana Carolina.

'Andrew Johnson professed to have
become "mellow" over the dispatch
announcing the arm-in-ar- m performance
of the Massachusetts South Carolina
delegates Philadelphia Convention,
that he couldn'l read dLpTtch through.
It turns out that coupling of
two States together was merely carrying
cut a ret suggestion President's
made several ago, witness the
following from a speech of Ins delivered
in United States Senate in February,
ISC1 :

"I do not intend be invidious, but I
have sometimes thought would a
comfort if Massachusetts Caro-
lina ou Id be chained together
Siamese twins, senarated from
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tranquility department, I
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n"j'i as j.ij:nun tea Uj L ore viz .'..t.-- . :i

ijnle.. That is our retribution.
Spare the poor uegro, but dedicate to
infamy of immortality the damnable cruif
which moves in cur ur.d.-- t but to perpetu-
ate discord, hate, bloodshed and death.'"

Give Him. a Ciiancb. The
ah) Conritr, edited by a loyal in.-.-'.

.vmerican. is no; raid el ecir.g ouiiiip-pe- d

by the negroes. Ho ays
"If God hss given the power to the ne-

gro to become the equal of or superior to
the white man, just sure will that
. i i . . i i i it. vi'uii-'- j e'.t . a ,

n '

e

1

i

tnd,
"X cur opinion, he has not far to go beco:

toe cfiuai wno are so, i , . i :

cf
i

or,

or

an

ed in refusing equal chances to all ia the
raco. ii.e negro has been 'ham.i-oappe- ei

b"ng enough. Give him r.c cc;t;l chance.
'wc-tua-t ior age, Cell.
aren't afraid."

The -- tea Pilot (Catholic) give the
followin ci.iriiortsi
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Fenian pi cede near Buflaio. at .which fif-

teen thousand of the brotherhood were
present, has given them another lively
stirring wo. The tioops are moving and

e 1

taking po.-iti.- at the rud vulnerable
points of the boundary line, ready to re-

ceive the one my. Whether or not there
is aay truth ia the matter we cannot cay,
though it is art-Pare- to all that the Fen-ia- n

meetings ot late have been nutaeious
and largely r.it.tadod.

The death warrant for the execution
of Hi chard Thairwell, convicted f.r the
murder of dames W4. II r.i-em- iu
Cookstowti, Fayette county, a month er
two ago, has. been signed by Gov. Curtin.
The execution is fixed for Monday, Octo-
ber first. This is the first case i.i which
the custom of h&nering men on Fridav.
properly known as "hangman's day," ha--

been disregarded.

The old Atlantic Cable was recovered
in mid-ocea- n by the Great Eastern on the
1st iost., and signals have been sent
through it to Va'entia with perfect accu-
racy. A splice was made with the cable
stowed in the tanks of the Great Eastern,
and the big ship is now paying out the
wire and approaching Heart's Content.

m

Andrew Johnson has declared trea-
son to be the highest crime 'kuown to the
laws. He seems logically to conclude
that it is so high the laws cannot reach it.

The Itehels L.ilie lEini.

The Wilmington, N. C, Ditpatcli, an
ultra rebel sheet, thus avows its intejvs t
in tl:e success of Clymer for Governor:

''The Philadelphia Press has been pub-
lishing a record cf Mr. Clymer, the Dem-

ocratic candidate for Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

gather from the record that Mr.
Clymer, from the day that the Confeder-
ates cro-sc- d over at Greencasth"! into the
smiling Cumberland Valley, became an
ardent; avowed with the
'traitors' and an ardent supporter of the
'Rebellion.' In other words, he became
a so-call- Copperhead, as in fact he had
always been before, and refused to render
aid in rcsitinir the invasion. Mr. Clvmer
is also now read' to take these 'traitors'
by the hand, and to assist them to assert
their privileges under tlie Government.

"Nov, ia our humble opinion, all these
things are the very best indications thtt
ecu! be gicn us th-- .t Mr.' Clymer de-

serves to be' (5 over nor of 'Pennsylvania."

! Injor General Tii"lon has been
tu return t uutv as Commissioac-- r

of Affair-- - in Go
does :if t indicate t! e removal cf General
He. ward.
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